
Montgomery County Schools

Tribe Day Elementary (Tribe Days 11-15)

Student Name: Date;

Homeroom Teacher:

Readins: fMandatorv)

Complete the reading assignment daily.

Other Choices:

Please choose one option from the other squares and complete the additional activity daily.

I verify that my child has completed the assignments listed above for Tribe Days 11-15.

(Parent Signature)

Comments/Questions:



Preschool Choice
Read IB yBur cNld fixat fcasESB minutes. YBII
mas need 'tB bieali te ap inh) 2 to 3 smallef'
segmeriEofllnis.
-FonE out autfioiranGl lilfLslraloT na'mes-
-Ash ijBur ehild1 to ir<sli6 imdsBeas.-Ask yeur dilld uha IB hapoemng in fhe
pi.cisires,-More k'our flnger along ss you read.
"fteiead iaiaSs bidks to relnrain concepls.

B-raw a 1
GathBirsmal! itsms such as itBans,
coins or butlons For counting.
Encourage your chjld EB oouint out
Nems and mateh
fo each numeraS-

Rote playa familia? scenano such
as groeery ahoppng o'r restaurant.
Lrtyow chiia cho'ose Iheir rolle.
Provide gmpls props to encoursge
imaginafive play. Bncouraga
convBEsation by asking and
answering questiona requiring
detailed responses-

hold scssors
coiTectly [Ehurab up, eltaoiutucked,
culawayfroni body). Snipping fiist,
Ihen on a lina, Ihan aroundi an objecf.
USB oU magazinas arjunE! mail to
Greate iooliaga ofyourchiM'sfavorite
cote Have yeiurotiild writetliieif
namBonttiBiirwofk-

same sound. Hw, iry anotha
sound.

.and_heginwiEh^
Treeand
Catan'clcarbsginwlth/k/.

Shaoe ConGepte
Find 5 SiiingB in your hause IhaE
are cylindsr-shaped, Find 6 more
thatarecube-shaped. Discuss
similaritiBS and dferences.

GrossMatorSkills
Create an obstacle course ar otlher
acti'/e games that address the
Mlwingni&tsrsklls ihop.jump,
crawl, nun in plaica, toss, caidh,
fek, walk a lline (heel to toe], and
stand on ons foot. Play togetier

Encouiage your child to indepsntly
zip, buton, snap, orfie various
fasleners on teir clothing as you
go ebout daily routines (toihting,
prepariing to ao out, elij, TWs
buiHs flne motorand seli hBlp
skille.

Guide your child in communicating
persona] d'ata sudi asfull name,

1, age, ptonia nurnber, and
atreet addi'esausina a

. 1 amMynameis

ifffll
with your child. Fill a sinkwith
walerandfl'oatyourboat.
Nuw fldd pennieB. How many
pennies can tae boa hold before iE
sinte? Tiy boats made of other

Muaic
Collsct iitems from around youf
home, such as paperplates,
ru�er bandS, and cardboard
tubes. Use the iEems to make
musical instrumants, Sing favorite
agngs or familiar niiF9?Fy rhymes,

To enmurage your chiltfs
self-regulalion, p)ay a free;e game
together. Danoe silly lo a song.
FOGUS on remairang still beiween

ig again.
Help your child leam to tollow
direcEions by playing a game 'af
Sinnon-Says.

2 3 4
6 7 8 q IQ



Kindergarten Choice Board
Tate tunns witti jBur chtld counling out
byd, 'Bgrwaifdl andl bacbfifard, bec|flnnini@
withdBsientnumbsw,

Give your chlld aevsn fctocks and hava
hn sr her shuw you ways 1o niake
-sweiii on fwa plalES [for aamiple; 6 and
2,6andl,3and4.)DuiNswilh
BuwtersuptolO.

Rsad OT iislen tg mmecM1 rsadlfa ai hEtit 30
nfnutss. ftiiswr ttese ga»a°ions:
-V/hg was Uie mgin character in fts Etanfl
'iWiat So we knoK abaut the chaiacter?
-Vltisn ddi [e<«rt)happen? Wliere is liiat in
StebecB?
-1( '/EIU tell a fnmd about Ihls stcn, what «iil
you sa)?
-What iild )iou ieam irom the pictures?
-Vlbatco\M be a diffarenl fBe for'lhis book?
-Or complete 30 minutes of Lexia

Phanics

VtelkarourtRndo^cteteitew " Dmwadelailedpicture
with all the letters: A-Z. Write Ihe

wordsafteryoussythem.lncludeas a'nd a
inany snunds as you hear. Then,
slartagain llooking farobjeds-

andwi�iantifi!atte[s, ,.«.„...;»,,,.

Idenilfy' a auaHoni in fte schoolef
wnimunitythatwoutd bfflefitfi'o.m a
new rule. Sludenls e8,n compose an
argument, using a oDnnbinalion !of

:ingai'
rasources.to stata ttie prahlBm in
the classroom or schodl and an
"opinion on a new Eule.

Travsl different pathways

loramotor movenients (s'Mp,
wal'k, gallop, slide, hop, jump,
leap]

are in- W\e snape of a

Th'tofi'ndatleastten.
See how many things you can

draw that have cireles on

Idenflfying and inaming feBlings. Ask

How'doesyour face Irokwhenyou
Feel _? Do you feell cwifortaye or
unDonifartab'la? Hnw doss my facB
loflk when 1 fe^l _? 1
o{ a limevnu feit

Pick a word from the bax. Then, say
S woids that 'inyma with that firet
worel. Want an extra chalienge'?

Write'the words after ycu sa'y Ijhem.

With pemiission, colleel 10
"teras

fmm nulsids - such as rocks, Isawes,,
hsectB, planis orseeds, Aslt 2-3

questas aboutthose tems. Then,
using National Seographic Kids and

SdShnw Kids (eami moEe!

Turn on musie
or bo'uncing a the steady

Wrij^ nymb^T? ^ 50
Wntanuni'basla75
WiilsnuUbHStolCB
Wnfa 5 arfdilion and subtra.ctiBn [itoUgras vv
tolB
Ed'entify and dnaiv4 sti^es
SBpEiuntbifie
Wrfle a nu'mber llne to 15



First Grade Choice Board
RBad orllshn to sorasane leaSSa at lesst M
rrdmjEes, Answsrttiese questions;
-'mat lasffin gr IndrmigEoii cai! '/m iom: troin
Ihe t»ok7
-Whal fias Ihe pFDMem; in lh«booYl HBW was
Itsolved?
-W\\si is o:ne twiid thaE was confusingi? Ho-w
did ym tgure it ou'ff
-Wlio is Ming ite stor^? �w dn pu hn�«?
-Or complete 30 minutes of Lexia

Math games
uww.shsppardsoftware.com

Intervi'eov multiple famil'
members andforfriends to get

Play talke away. Hand out beans | (iifFerent perspedives about
or some ofrier object, Take some | vni jr fmmmi inJtv.
away, HciW many do- you h8ve i
leti? Writethesubtraction 1
sentence. Repeat, !

i that are Ihe Aape of a triangb.
i Draw a picture using as

shapes as you can.

UVi E SociaUEmotional iLearnina

Pfck a blend helow. Fiind obJBcts
tliat indude a blend, Write Ihe

wordsaflefyou Bai/tiiem. include

Draw a dstailed ipicture that
a

i, Then wriie a

an endl

1 Using s!kip counting by S's, perform
1 eachgfthBexercisesbElcwiuntillifau

i reach W,
1 Jumpingjack&i Nninplace,frogi
1 j'umps, crabwalk, toe touches

Maka a_face for your chttf. Ask:
Whalam 1 ieellng? Have your cMild
draw andyor wiiiie abouE a time they

fellt _. Do this acfivily with differenE
feelhgs; excitBd,fnjstratsd, womed,

1, surprised. scared

Draai' a pidure ofyourfamily. Label
10 nouns (peoplei pllaces, animals.
things, ideas) 1n Ihe picbure.Then,

wrte 4 sentsness that use
pfspositfons (position words " in,
above, nsxt lo, in fronl of, ete.) &)
de&cribe where pBoplB orlhings..

Science
Tliink of a iproblem. in your

in frie worM. InvBirt E

lusic

Tu,rn on muisic. Use a scarf or
Ussue to move to the rhyttim th

you h'ear.
label its parts.

lilenffiy (5) 30 shapaa in your h-n-ae. Fcr
e»ample:AlBibtpaperhibeIs aicylind'er.

Wiile and draw B csin ceinbhaioiia !lha ewa
$1:00
Cieale (5) 2-digit addlton and subtiacann
equaition;s
Wirite thc time yau [Ktnplfitie S lasEi. Fcr
!eiiaiB]i'le: I ate bfMkfasl al 8:1S a.m.
Vi/rtte your nuimb'ejs to 100;



Read fcral taEt 3'B mins. Arawrfliesa
qussSons.'
-mo are tlie eliaraclers Ihls teslt? Wiat lilo
wehnoBabouEtheffl?
-What B the lesson wu shodd leam' Irnm this
stoiV''
-H&AT is (character from boa't 1) fike' (chaf's.cter
fforaiboiikE)!
- Can IIBU draw a pietiife ts stoa uhat
iiappened in Ihe bnoK^
-Or complete 30 minutes of^Lexia

Read toral least M! mBS. Answer'tiiese
quEstians:
-Wliat E a diflenm! tiBe fa (nls Ibuok?
-ftia flifB1 an? iiaris ttat csnflEe 'fou? Hgn
(^id ypy figyr? ijs Eme?n[ir^ fluE?
-Whgt 9NtB informatton (h ynu team hm ihe
te^iesflures?
-'Mial is the tapic of this fexl? What iacts dB
youtoamaE>[iut{>i)plB)?

Math games
wws.s h e DoaHJ'sofhsBre ,com
Wnte' a word pffiUem usini

icoins-3dlmes,4
1 quarter.

problem using a number
sentence, pictiires, and wondis

Draw a detailed picturs that
ineiudes proKlem foryour
character to face. Then write a
stor/ that describes :h!cw fte
characterrBsponds to te
challenge throughout the story.

Questim:; Whal are diEferenEways
probfema in a oorniinuiniEy are soived?
Thi'nk abcuE a prohlem in the
Montgomery County mmmuniiit

Write a paragraph and es<plain 2

potenlial Bolutians io this prB'biem.

a
of yourself. Draw yoursBif on a

<s lihe and 1
move!m9ntof your hairwould

SocialfEniotlonal Leamlna
Dancihgisagmalway'tomove-your i Finda photoofapeESon(s) ina
body! TLifncnyQuffavortesfflgand | magazine or book. IdenUtyhow
mate a simpte dance. Here ara a [ ^ yg^on

'S
feeling. mtial Clues

few^eBsofdancemamtog.etyou
] help you knaw hawlhe personstarted:tas;n;todablo@n9fi
i feeis? Draw ari write rtout a
1 tims you Nt ttie s-ame viaf.

Label5 proper nouns in your
pichire. Than, write 3 sentences

tte use an adverb to help
describe what is

" the three states of
matter - solid, liquid, and gas.

containers. Tap each one' with a
wooden spoan. Explain how te
sound that is made is different
based on size and imaterial.

i Creale (5) 3 digit addilion and subtiacfion

j probilsms
Greate 5 money combinations ua'ng yaTious

I nais and snlw1
I V(!iri-le euen numbEBs ID 50
I 'Wrile odd'nup'ibeps b 50

1 NeasU!�266)jeds(i(dBlerenlstesaul
I DCHKD^ra bvwriS]na!3ishort:iDa(racirai3h'



RBadinflLFJction
Read faral leasi: 30 rains, fln3iirerllsese
qu'sstlons:
-'ffhy diil Ihe authaf wrile Ihis? What eiid'enca
5uppBFisyourBea3
-SummaTizs yiis story.
-»ewdces Slis ehara'etef ehange thrcuahaut
[lie story?
-Ho'u wGulsl Ihe slary Ibe (iilFarent 'mlheut lh8
maini cli'sraGfer'?
-Or complete 30 minutes of Lexia

'wm/.aheBoardsnftware.com

Write 5 ffluliiplicatlon and divlsfon
word! pnablema, for Hiie theme. Show
hcw (B solve each prahlem usling
word's, pictuies, and a number

sentencs.

Qusslion: Whatoa'untries would you
be 'inferesled iin seeing or visiting?
pB'k and raseareh 3 counirBS (um
ihe confineniuESBiriih'AraeriGal�iat

i»uwould be inteiesfed in seeing or
wsiting. Giwe 1 reason whyyou

would be inleresEed in viBiling the
eountrias.

M

favorite animial as Ibig as your
Fil! fte inside of your

as you can.

Rsad fora1;leasl 30 nnin's. Airaswierll'iese
dwsaana
-Whal d3 yo u Wnk the aufhor wanfe Ite
Badtrstokaau?
"Whal are ih& most Enportsnn
eiisnsiifleaateps io ieiBfefnbefl Why au
ihffie the inast Imscrtant?
"VyhaElexifesffiureah&Ip ybU tindeB's-lBnd tlie
tesl?

In Fan Ficficn, wriEera U5fl 1h& inspitalnn
cf olhw bookg to creatB fieir own spm-ofi
ur aequBl. Cansiaar ycur favorite ItafBry
text. Tlien, write Itle sequel to that bDOk
tollBwing a sirailar pattBm ta' (he auBhofs
trigtnal book, but put your own spin nn it
changirg'lhe sefting, piDUem/solution, or
adding nsiw 'characlers.

Dancin'g is. a great way to niove you.r
body! Turn oin your FgvoiIEs songi and

a'eale a simplB danefl, Here are a
few! ideas uE !danoe move-s to !get yau

stafted:: ffossin', the dab, ofange

justo, clapping, jump...

S<icial/Em:oUo:nal learnina
a partner name hwi yau both

would fee! fcir eac:h swnario- Do you
feelthesameordifferent? Seeing
a snake, meeting; someone new.

going to dr, think ofyou own

scenartos. Are iiciuif ieelinge usually
fhe same C-T different?

As srau are readng, niatching TC lallting
witti eiher peoplle, craate a llist of words
Ihat you use and haar that indudes th8
betowpefixes. Then, todking alyBur list,
decide ihe ineaning af »chpielffi.

ScjeUce
Select an animal. Descriibe
howlhatanimalhelps
su'rvive. Desoribe howttiat

depends on other
animals to sulvive.

Listen fo diiSferent lypes of musfc.
Descriibe howthey make yw feel.
iExplain how different slyles of
music imake you feel diffsrentiy,

WrttB W [iiuitlplicalnns pBiHsms'soilfe
CreBls {5) 2 digt siijfcrtradtiji and sdctiDn

BfBbleras and sohm wilh fegicupiFg
Crsate (5) 3..digM: syfcitradio'n .and .sdditicni

lEirahlsms tn siSve
CreatB and corapare two (racGons using

*,-,>
Ctioose 1 numbers and find Ihe grealest



Grade Board
Reafi fo[ at leasl 3C1 rnlns, Ansnr ttese
queslions:
-Wnatdoyvu(lodl1feie!ia?ifyE)t!i*i5ts Ihs
main chaiactcr?
-Suimmarize �e story.
-What aiB (charaeler) [isreondlty frals? Heu'
does EiFs/ h.er personallily affe<cl whial haipipers
in the siory?
-Ars he naiiatoi and IEhe aiiftor ilB seirie
personi? How dh' yuj knovu'?
-Or complete 30 minutes of Lexia

Math
Malh games
'wnw.sh eocardsoft'.'rare, com

Cnnpare nunibsrs using "flnnes as

waighs aightpounds and Ehelamily

dcgs weighs 56 pounds, how many
times as innueh doas )he Aig weigh?"

Social Studies
Civic Partlcipalion; One of
ourcw'icresponsibilities 15
being able to vote for leaders
in our govemment. Give and
explain 3 reasons why you
think ifs important to vafe.

Find your favorite pair of
shoes, Draw the contour af
them and them add ,as many

delails as you can. Try pladni
the shoes in different ways

makeitmore challenging.

Read IOF at fassl 3B niins. flns?fer Shese
fiueslions''Whst d& you thinit l]"ie aulhor uants ihe
reideTS te Bnaw?
Whct are S-e irasl in-portanl
eiienitsfldeasfstws ttt fememtiEt? Vihy are
thtss the miist mpeaant?
Whst does the au'ifior daim? Whai fiwldencs'
ayystsfs lliis elam?

Cmslderyou fevofte book. Write an
alternate ending lo the book, ]f
ficfion, make sure to inclvde dia'logue
and show how the eharacEer has
changed. If nonlicfinn, ty out a
different text-slruchire to wrap-up the
teiil.

Pftvsical EdiicatiBn
Vour teart is a muscle.

eicsrcises: bsnd and touch
IOBS, run in place for30 seconds,
push u ps, jumphg jacks Whirt

eKeroises incraass your heart rate
)? DO ioSheriex:ercisesto

make yOiur heart beat faster.

SocialEmotional
You and an adulElaniily nnemberare
going to try "putling

youtselues in
each ofhsr's shoss' fciy answering
some quesflons lite you think each
other wauldfiest tinne to do:
hoHiawoik, best bedSme, amountof
screen, best sfyle of iTiuajc, etc.

R_eal.WBridIext
ListBn fa, read oir uiew infarmation
a&out an evBnt. Then find another

version of the sa me event from
an'other peraon's pBrspeCiive andl
listen la, read or view il. ffihaf was

similar? What was diifBpsnt?

Science
ikioltforandjoumal abouteKamples

ofhcnv water, ice, wind and piants
can change the envimnmen! (eraeks

h the highway; driveway being
washecl away by rain, a wesd

growing ttirou'gh a sidewalk crach,}

iNfusic
Create a
song.

WriEe 1D mulliplicalions probtem^salve
CrsgtB '(5) .3 i^igit gubtigctian and .gddiSiprT

:pTQ&i!e'ms3:nd salvs with! [iggroupiiiig
Crsale (?) 5 iligii subtaelton and addltion

tnBlemBbsnlife
&eafe and laimpare Iwn fraclinns using

<=">
Choosa Z: nunibers aid lind llie greatest

n"«nmnnfbint-nr



Board
Read fcr at llea^t 30 mins, Afss'iver these

quealans:
WhaE spedfic details from the text tell you
where and when (he story tahes place?
How doa EhB iheine iBlato 'ia �6
cftaraEter's adions?
Haw do two chaEaelers rraet diffBrenily
ffomitolhesafflswenR
-Or complete 30 minutes of Lexia

wivw.sheDDardsofhware.com
Have your child explain how to
write g fRiclion in diferoni
ways (for erample. 4/3 is 11/3,
2/3+2/3,2x2/3,8/6.4x1/3)

Social_Studies
Write a paragraph (4-5

seniences) andi expfain how
ient mates ryles

and liaws to protect, help and
Eierve its citizens?

shoes. Draw yourshoes in as
iu can, Try

shoe? in dijfferent

chiallenging,

Read i'ar at laast 30 mins. tVEWw thesB
quesfiws:
" V/hal do you Ihink the authoi ws'nts the
read'erstohnflw?
- Summariffi fhe intnrmaliBfl in a few
EanEjsn-c^.
'ANiai teKt features hslp idtentily the mosl:
important iRfermatlan? What tefl lealures
KtuldhambaBnadded?

Slale your opi nlon on a topfc of
interest .(sports, telBVisign shaws or

»aeattons).Wirile a letter, speech, or
irticlethatindudes:

Hook + thesis
Main Mea + DBtajlsand Evidence

Main Idea + Ds'tails and Evidence
Thesis

Pihvsical Education
Create a gsme uslng items In your
hoyse, List at I'east 3 rules to 8hB

garas to teep I falr and safe, Pla?
the game with another peBDn.

SBcialfEmotimal Leamina
fou and an atlulttamly mambBrare

other's peis.pscfive. Each ofyou
answer al! questJnns before sharing:
How much .screen fime should! a 5th
gradsr haw per day?My perspeclwe
te: My raason^s) are: 1 think your
perspectwe is: Your reasons:

Real-World Text
LisSento, rea.d BrviewirtifermaBon
about an ewnt Then find anoflier

veistoni ofttie aame event Trom
another person's peraipective and
fisten to, raad or view it. What was

slmilar?1 Whal was differenl'?

Science
Conduct observations ofthe
sun, moo:n and stara al home
h fhe euenings and msfflings.

Listen to a song. Write a'bout liow
the elements of music change

Wiite 10 fflunplcaliens piB'UefflsfsdlUE
Cseats ^5} 3 digit sybliraclian and adcSHcn

pmblems a!nd salve with regroupir^
CrBate j5) 3 digil subtadian and adtiiiDn

ipnblemslBsnlB.s
GreaEe arri cofnpare ttf/o FractiDtis lusing;

<- =.. >
Choose 2: numb^rs and fiind 1he gr'eatest

cmirnon fadtor


